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The 2017 Langley Environmental Hero Awards received 14
nominations to recognize the efforts of the community in conserving
our natural environment.

The winner in the individual category is Phil Wilford, an environmental
entrepreneur and long-time Langley resident. Through his company,
Jentek Environmental, Phil is recognized as a world leader in the
technology of portable cascading soil remediation units. 

In the youth category, the winner is Jasmine Lee, recognizing her work
with R.E. Mountain Aquaponics, a small scale ecosystem in which fish
provide fertilizer for growing vegetables, which are donated to local food
banks.

The winner in the organization category is the Northern Spotted Owl
Recovery Program. The Northern Spotted Owl is one of Canada's most
endangered species, with fewer than 20 individuals remaining in BC. 
Through artificial incubation and hand-rearing of newborn chicks, the
NSOBP will soon begin the process of releasing Spotted Owls back into
protected forests. 

The winner of each category was awarded $500, to be donated to the
local environmental cause of their choice, and a heritage apple tree
was planted in their honour at the Fort Langley National Historic Site.
Congratulations to all the nominees! Keep up the good work in making
Langley a leader in environmental conservation!
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Pina Viola

In early June, we
welcomed Pina as our

new Water Wise
Coordinator to spread the

H2O conservation
message across Township

of Langley.

Pina is a Freshwater
Biologist with a focus in

aquatic
invertebrate identification,

bringing her diverse
knowledge of water

health and biology to her
LEPS.

We are very excited to
have her join LEPS as an
expert in water and insect

health!
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Celebrate Canada Day with LEPS
In celebration of Canada's 150th
Birthday, join us at this free family
event!

Find us at the LEPS tent, where we
will be giving away 150 reusable
cloth t-shirt bags and 150 red
dogwood seedlings! Test your Water
Wise knowledge, learn about
pesticide free lawn and garden care,
and more.

Event runs 11:00 am - 6:00 pm at
Willoughby Community

Park, 7782 200 St, near the Langley Events Centre.

News from the Demonstration Garden 
The Demonstration Garden is looking
great this season - veggies are
popping up and flowers are
blooming! Drop in Monday to
Thursday for a garden tour and
learn about our different garden
beds and native plant species.

The Seniors Gardening
Club meets on Monday at 10:30 am
- 12:00 pm, planting, weeding,
pruning and harvesting in the Demonstration Garden! If you're a senior
with a green thumb, join us to help garden and gardening tips and
tricks.

If you missed the first Picnic in the Park, you are in luck - we have
another coming up on July 25 from 5:00 pm - 7:00 pm. Come down to
the Derek Doubleday Arboretum and enjoy live music, games and a
BBQ!

Or, attend any of our free garden smart workshops in the month of
July:

Container Gardening for Kids
This hands-on workshop is intended for children ages 4-7 and requires
participation from a caregiver. Children will create their own container
garden and experience the excitement of growing their own food!
Saturday, July 8th, 10 am - 12 pm

Flower and Garden Photography with John Gordon
Broaden your creative approach to photographing flowers and the
landscape they inhabit. Learn about camera techniques, lighting,
exposure settings and how to make your photos stand out. Bring a
camera or smartphone, a 12"x12" sheet of aluminum foil and
something to lay on. A tripod would also be helpful. Be prepared to be
inspired!

http://visitor.r20.constantcontact.com/email.jsp?m=1103849956905


Thursday, July 13th, 6:30 pm - 8 pm

Water Wise Gardening
Learn practical tips for maintaining a summer garden without irrigation!
Xeriscaping is a way of landscaping that reduces the need to water
frequently, taking the strain off of our municipal water supply. This
workshop will offer many practical ways to landscape your yard, using
plants that are beautiful and drought tolerant.
Wednesday, July 19th, 6:30 pm - 8 pm
 
For more information or to sign-up for any garden smart workshops or
kids' camps, call Emily at 604-546-0344 or email garden@leps.bc.ca
 
Thank-you to our program partner- The Township of Langley! 

International Plastic Bag Free Day, July 3

Celebrate all week long! 
After receiving a FREE reusable cloth t-shirt bag on Canada Day, share
a photo of you using your reusable shopping bag to our Facebook or
Twitter account during the week of July 2-8, and receive a FREE
VEGGIE BURGER at our Picnic in the Park at the Langley Demonstration
Garden on Tuesday July 25, from 5:00 pm - 7:00 pm. 

Take this bag shopping so you can refuse single-use plastic bags.
Plastic bags draw from non-renewable resources, need to be
transported, are hazards to wildlife, cost money to clean-up, and when
they eventually"breakdown" , they will always remain plastic- just tiny,
microscopic pieces that are still waste.

This bag was created by volunteers using repurpsed t-shirts generously
donated by Langley's Value Village.

Tips and information:

plasticbagfreeday.org
davidsusuki.org
shorelinecleanup.ca
storyofstuff.org
leps.bc.ca

Langley Eats Local Challenge
So you think of yourself as a local
food champion? You know all the
best places to get everyday
ingredients from local sources? Or
maybe you want a chance to learn
more about our farmers and
producers and find out what's out
there? 

Well, we think you're awesome and
we want you to win prizes for your efforts! Take the Eat Local

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001XQzVFAkqTRA_2_qLZna8mz9leLpshrDsZ2hT-3mcXilB6LWTmBGZMVmnvbdvFGfsYL8qGI5ZnSvnYjRVQmvCXVuJ4-r3H3O8tckJ9d5NkyBK6YbkR049AHNoxNzMZvB-pZxpcTJCdGFfLS_yrcX7XP-G4QZhNui3H1wkvS_-EgMYhLEtntVqhA==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001XQzVFAkqTRA_2_qLZna8mz9leLpshrDsZ2hT-3mcXilB6LWTmBGZMVmnvbdvFGfsI1JSchuiV_wy9JZp7mXOLDa4HzU-pzu47lBUtn7liE6O0AqH3Ul18hUTeydDJvj4KZwhMCozmUrA9jW1iocN_iybJNEwhWJcfnXaxwnYIvE=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001XQzVFAkqTRA_2_qLZna8mz9leLpshrDsZ2hT-3mcXilB6LWTmBGZMVmnvbdvFGfs6-DiCzWBAL6-iOC_JlEDfJt6LRzC75zfq0Rjc1KReG5kJB44pSTKTJtsQea3SzPZv60f9H3WTM_y4seIAPyvYTkZJxjo28XgHsVbgO7qzpqlfV9pzET7zg==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001XQzVFAkqTRA_2_qLZna8mz9leLpshrDsZ2hT-3mcXilB6LWTmBGZMVmnvbdvFGfsTCJTbgNK1nNniuqmHDYjE9w0nwGQnUqK5IXDCM2j_Te1K5CzZpGt7c_y080zz0a9itU_jqgsEe__hyHzwQF0f4y8jaKuO-eC9--qnniBlKg=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001XQzVFAkqTRA_2_qLZna8mz9leLpshrDsZ2hT-3mcXilB6LWTmBGZMaXfQe-4OLG5KTN7O9HDj3Mb2fGQCxVeKBbKiuYrUYqm31ZQwq8_W-hX7GmeJ2NGXj_DNbHiFiI9vQv5RAE46puUSil_rQvK7zQHCiPDDn5BG8Mh_vhaGYE=&c=&ch=


Challenge by pledging to source as much of your food as possible from
local producers for one week. Each participant will receive emails with
tips and tricks, a little bag of goodies, and a chance to win more
prizes! 

Challenge starts July 26th and ends with the Langley Eats Local event
at the Farmers' Market August 2nd, 12:00 pm - 4:30 pm. Register
for free: agriculture@leps.bc.ca or 604-546-0337

Visit the LCFM website or Facebook page to find out more.

Private Well Seminar
Have you ever wondered how to
maintain a well and what happens
if you don't? This free seminar will
provide information on
maintenance, construction and
health related to private wells and
Langley's groundwater.

Date: Monday July 17
Time: 7:00 pm - 9:00 pm
Address: 22170 - 50
Ave, Murrayville Firehall #6-
upstairs
Cost: FREE, registration required by calling 604.546.0340
or water@leps.bc.ca

This public awareness event is hosted by the WaterWise program, a
partnership between the Township of Langley and LEPS.

Ready, Set, Grow! Summer Farm Camp
There is still space remaining for Farm
Camp, either July 17-21 and August
21-25!

Farm Camp will take place on two south
Aldergrove organic farms for 2 weeks
this summer, offering a week of
wholesome, wi-fi free, outdoor fun and
learning. 
 
Children aged 4-12 will have fun doing
a variety of experiential eco-based
activities, interacting with farm animals,

learning about beekeeping, weeding and planting on the farm, nature
exploration, arts and crafts, and much more.
 
Register here to reserve your spot!

For more information, contact outreach@leps.bc.ca or 604.546.0338

Eco Explorers Kids' Camp

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001XQzVFAkqTRA_2_qLZna8mz9leLpshrDsZ2hT-3mcXilB6LWTmBGZMTZbWUyYhY42WUAtGY6Z-54RE23LXTjWznhcOrpXgmfMfj9WsNqtmCH4T8h2heO8xFCjT7gayxapOtkDmtttf3Ct-2uZxoV-zmmwzTxDrC9BS9fyW1JGQP798L9PGrEdjw==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001XQzVFAkqTRA_2_qLZna8mz9leLpshrDsZ2hT-3mcXilB6LWTmBGZMTZbWUyYhY42i3xVcJrHby6elp3TlmI_v2hsHp1KgNucVr8K_Vu_wPaq6Pfs0QHvBwhT85nLc9PJC0mxqM9jBph9dJXvW5PjhLAp_IlTTWlh0TpEJxuqCUgdU0d84NinpLGON2WksnFNFQaqkT3ZtI1AyYYOm1KVxg==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001XQzVFAkqTRA_2_qLZna8mz9leLpshrDsZ2hT-3mcXilB6LWTmBGZMVmnvbdvFGfsO2-xG0zk0g4ctbwt92WTIkpW9hzl2-35NyT2bUiJ1hS3FDFMH_LIBYyH7CYdstWS63UPmAT15dDWRQfjgO7mwAMPLyqJxlU1yiyqg5b4QI4MEuerLvvljjEk4mgtm6djQStgJvVvlIdX6_v91WVINid49AJKiTcKnEX9N7vQO6ZwFRYDDSipkQ==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001XQzVFAkqTRA_2_qLZna8mz9leLpshrDsZ2hT-3mcXilB6LWTmBGZMQZmytS0gU0M799YQAqIgPNpq7S3ZMrfhGDJXSmTi8pBQ-lL4Ep8mZ0yDVENy5gW1ycqx9fMYGECU-X_-zeTCpMQJzCsT8NDdt-DF2NfWWdyqzxaAJ3NvScusbhyqScE4_3IB27iG2zX&c=&ch=


There is still space available in our
"Close the Loop" camp, July
12 or 13, 10:30 am - 1:30 pm!
Sign up your children to discover
the life story of everyday objects
and explore the wonders of waste
reduction!
 
Here is what August has in store:
August 1, 2, or 3 - Feathered
Friends - Discover the wonderful
world of wings, from song birds to raptors. Build a birdhouse

August 8, 9 or 10 - I Spy Fry - Salmon are splendid! Follow the
salmon on their journey from the stream to the sea.

For complete schedule and registration info, please see our Eco
Explorers flyer. For more information or to sign-up, call Emily at 604-
546-0344 or email garden@leps.bc.ca. 

Cost: $5/day/child
Time: 10:30am - 1:30pm
Days: Tuesday, Wednesday, or Thursday
Bring a picnic lunch!

Got Fruit?
The Langley Community Harvest Program
is gearing up again for another fruit-full
summer. If you have a fruit tree in your
yard and can't harvest it, or can't use all
the fruit, we will bring a team of
volunteers and everything we need to
gently pick it clean and we'll even leave
you a third of the harvest if you want it!
No wasted fruit dropping on your lawn, no
wasps or pests, and this healthy fresh fruit
is going to people in need through our
local charities. Volunteers get a share too,

so it's win-win-win!

To donate your tree (or volunteer) contact Ava at least a week before
the fruit is ripe: agriculture@leps.bc.ca or 604-546-0337

Thank you to United Way for supporting this program.

Volunteer Opportunity!
Glen Valley Watershed Society
invites you to join them as they
uncover the ravine in Bradner
Park.  

The GVWS has been pulling Ivy
in Bradner Park for a year now
and they still need more help
and will reward their fabulous
volunteers with FREE PIZZA!  

Join them on Saturday, July
29, 10:00 am - 12:00 pm at Bradner Park 28665 Haverman Rd, just
west of Bradner Rd).  Pizza arrives at noon.  For info contact Lisa,
stewardship@leps.bc.ca.

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001XQzVFAkqTRA_2_qLZna8mz9leLpshrDsZ2hT-3mcXilB6LWTmBGZMQZmytS0gU0MbFISkKT1SKVwgAti9zNsvd6lTKs3KO2tEqYLoqaMoxs6E3qIHkIb-ToVzzgx_gu_-GeKrzKF4r38vFl4_-mGunlKzYGmyxXZADT9sAHIPTrrg8tDPXSt1mESGjrExPN8lFOSzX9Q6J7fb89opOKiyJEi9qUemJdVIlwBgJeSsXqcMhMcJnZxBA==&c=&ch=


Bringing the outside...Inside!
As June came to a close, the
Education team wrapped up an
incredible year of school workshops
in Langley, and beyond! 

This year saw the new faces of Erin
and Meg join the Education Team,
as LEPS said good-bye to Sarah
and Heather. Throughout the 2016-
2017 school year, LEPS worked
with a great number of students in

Langley schools...10,738 to be exact! 

In our second year with a team of 2 educators, Sarah, Heather, Meg
and Erin delivered 472 classroom visits, with more than 250 of these
workshops being offered for FREE to Langley Schools due to generous
funding!

Our education program seeks to bring nature based learning to
students from Pre-K to university, and allows students the opportunity to
become engaged with nature and become aware of the diversity of the
natural world right here in Langley.

LEPS' Agriculture Program Coordinator Ava, and Amanda from Maples
Discovery Gardens Co-op facilitated Fall and Spring Nature's
Classroom, delivering 24 food growing workshops to nearly 200
students from 6 Langley schools.

Our Demo Garden Coordinator, Emily worked with 275 Pre-K students
in the Langley Demonstration Garden, bringing the wonders of worms
and bugs to 3-5 year olds.

The Water Wise team assisted with the delivery of 21 water
conservation workshops to Grade 2 and Grade 5-7 classes as well.

If you are looking to participate in one of our many hands-on and
engaging environmental education workshops, find them here.
Remember to book early (registration opens in September) in order to
avoid disappointment, as we are typically booked by the end of
December for the remaining school year.

Contact Erin, Education Program Coordinator by email
education@leps.bc.ca or 604-546-0339

We would like to thank our funders and partners, the Township of
Langley, Metro Vancouver Ag Awareness Foundation, Envision Financial,
Vancity Credit Union, the Province of BC, NSERC, Environment Canada,
United Way Food For All, GM Canada, GREEN, EarthForce and Maples
Discovery Garden Co-op!

Partner News - Metro Vancouver
Dog Days of Summer     
Saturday, July 8, 10:00 am - 1:00 pm
Aldergrove Regional Park
Visit this new dog-off leash area with your furry friend and chat with
trainers to learn how to hike off-leash.
Meet at Dog-off Leash Area, 701 Lefeuvre, Abbotsford
Free, Drop by anytime
All Ages & 4-legged friends

Canada's Parks Day: Butterfly Tea Party Event

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001XQzVFAkqTRA_2_qLZna8mz9leLpshrDsZ2hT-3mcXilB6LWTmBGZMbfEt93-TjVogOfxkMaISnIz0PSOsJ4S9kmVY7XAqhH3dZhIL3hI9v8KooS8CMv7kKfzu4wPWWZ2CsQC4BglgSooZzMpfkaBPg0el_Uw1tFjytbodpmm5S6ayVNAgS_gNsxDXjwaexG9IgckGulhQBA6bbcEMEsmK3daagQBE9kZsRLiG03SDXkObtM1eiLsPg==&c=&ch=


Saturday, July 15, 1:00 pm - 4:00 pm
Campbell Valley Regional Park
Release native butterflies to the sky! These winged jewels and their
pollinating power inspire stories, fun activities, and crafts.
Meet at Nature House, 20285 8th Ave, Langley
Free, Drop by anytime
All Ages

Creatures of Twilight     
Friday, July 28, 7:30 pm - 9:30 pm
Aldergrove Regional Park
The park never sleeps - find out who comes out as the sun sets.  Dispel
myths and discover the many adaptations that allow creatures who hunt
in the dark to survive.
Register: 604-432-6359
Cost:$4.25 per child/youth/senior; $8 per adult
Ages:8+

Curious by Nature: Fraser River Fish
Saturday, July 29, 2:00 pm - 4:00 pm
Derby Reach Regional Park, meet at Edgewater Bar, 6 km west
of Fort Langley
Want to know more about nature in regional parks? Drop by a pop-up
display to chat with a park interpreter.
Free, all ages

Sincerely, 

Langley Environmental Partners Society


